
Gifts That Men Use, Instead of Putting Away in Some Dark Corner!
Buy "His" gift at this man's Store, conducted by men who make a study of men's wants;know what men like, and are stocked well with men's goods of the most acceptablesort. Such a store is ours, and our patrons know this. Let us relieve your Xmas wants

Classy Xmas Neckwear
If you admire pretty patterns
and distinctive designs in Neck-
wear, you'll surely find our

showing unexcelled.

Bow Ties 25c to 50c.

Four-in-hand, Xmas Boxes,50c
to $2.50.

Nightrobes or Bathrobes
Health and Comfort are to be
considered.
Bath Robes $5.00 to $10.00.
Night Robes $1 up.

Pajamas $1.00 up.

HANDKERCHIEFS
are always appreciated

Our furnishing department of-
fers' a big variety of qualities
and prices in plain and fancy
handkerchiefs. Prices range ac-

cording to number of handker-
chiefs in box..

Combination Sets
What is more appropriate than
He, Hose and Handkerchief to
Match. We are showing a

large variety at $1.00 up.

Mufflers at 75c to $3.50.

Special Muffler Boxes.

SHOPl
early at
Cely's
and then
you must
not for-
get, men
like hand
bags.
Prices

range $5
to $18.50

uuvu

purchase
put io
Xmas

box free

SPECIAL BOXES
of Xmas Hosiery

If you don't know what else to
get for Father, or Brother
you'll always guess right if you
buy him a box of Everwear
Guaranteed Hose, 6 months,
$1.50 box, 6 pair.

Hals, Caps, Gloves
Fancy Vests.
Collar Boxes.

Smoking Jackets and many
other thingf) that "HE" will
like.

Suppose you just come in, we'll

j be glad to show you.

l t la.

We prepay Parccl Post

SHIRTS
Christmas and the Social

Season suggest new shirts as

an appropriate gift for any gen-

tleman. Good taste is ex-

pressed in such a valuable gift.
"Rick" says, our Shirt's are

of the most popular patterns
and designs of the season.

i

Find out "HIS" sise and let

us show you the mushroom at

$1.50.

i

Operatives "Wanted
FOR NEW AND MODEL COTTON FAC-

TORY AT DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.
The Riverside & Dan River Cotton Mills, Inc., are start-

ing up the latest and largest addition to their great plant.the
most modem and complete mill in America today.

; Spinners and Weavers can find here an attractive opening
-for profitable employment. .

Further information furnished on application.
Address '

>
"

GEO. W. ROBERTSON,
Supt. Dan Rivèr Cotton Mills, Danville, Va.

AreYou Ready for

Are your walls and floors clean and bright, or do
they need some of our paints and wallpapers to
make them a source of pride? Why not let us'
brighten up your home tomorrow? Call phone 48
orseeusat 113 W. Earl St,
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"We Know How"
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J^Guest Sells the Best"
Opp. Y, M. C. A*

Sell More-Goods.
,G*eenviHo Show Cas?» aro real business bring* h^jpsSa^Sr^rJSrly Designed to display (roods to beat advantago

.perfectly built and finished to make your store
attractive. Awarded gold modal at National Con-
servation Exposition. :' :.
Complete manufacturing lacilitics.any special^'^or regular ab^w caso or» other tlxturo for. store, bank, barber-*'t0 ,yo«- I-ow prices.very favorable:

^eesaviiïe ShéW Cases
;;v^râsent the akUl of experienced workmtaj Jthe careful relection of choico ploto glass and 1
sz&soned hardwood. Ask for Illustrated dcscrlp-tive literature and prices, Toll us your needs andlet us. help, you get the most out ofyour floor |
space. I

erecwvme AKawtct « Uta. ©*»» «^e*savilfe, &, c.

Vr:

GLASS OF SALTS IF
YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

Eat Ics> moat If jou foci Knc&acby or
li:ne Madder Ivouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-
forts to filter It from the system. Reg-
ular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re-
lieve them .like you relieve your bow-
els; removing al the acids, waate and
poison, else:you feel a dull misery in
the kidney region sharp pains in the
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, -tongue is coated and
when the weather is. bad. you have
rheumatic : twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment;' the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to
get up two.or three times during the
night
To neutralize these Irritating acids

and flUBh off the body's urinoua waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salta
from any pharmacy; take a table-
spoonful in a glass'of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous
Baits'is made from the a--:,d of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with Uthla,
and has been used for generations: to
clean and stimulate sluggiBh kidneys
and stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts
is inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent llthla-watet
drink which millions of men and wo-
men take now and then, thus avoid?
Ihg serious kidney and bladder dis-
eases.

i'ou Could Almost Bat Your Watch by
\ vToodrow Wilson.

In the December 'American Maga-
zine Say Standard Baker, writing an
article entitled "Wilson.After Twen-
ty Months," présenta a highly interest-
ing comparison of Mr. Wilson with Mr.
Roosevelt in the c*Vse of which he
records in part as follows the daily
life in the White House:
'"When Mr. Ron sevrait was in Wash-'
ngton crowds of people always flock-
id to thé- White House to shake the
[>re3ldent'a hand.and take his tlmet
ind energy. People how have Just'as
'reo .access to tho^White House pver.-ûiiïîOâî anyone can 5106t iho
president.but the groups are small
nd quiet and pass quickly in and but
>f {he president's office. One da#.li
bunted ten people going in at the I
tsual hc ùr to 'pay respecta to the
resident,' on another day fourtetV«ft '

loosevelt rarely had few than **"andfftea à great manv more.' I
"One of Mr. Booéevèlfs truly re.1

narkablo qualities was his command
* hlf. energies i , hl* seir-regntaybn,,le could Dring his whole, attention ti
ear upon any subject: therefore Wo ,
fas able.to accomplish; a great volume
f work. In this, respect Mr. Wilson!
I fully his equal.
"Mr. Tumulty told me -that one'

could almost set his watch "// Mr.
Wilson's incoming and"6ütgolng. He
has breakfast at 8 o'clock sharp, and
during the sumrr.tr. since Mrs. Wil-
son's death, has usually breakfasted
alono with Mr. Tumulty and Doctor
GrayBon. He then goes at his corres-
pondence for an hour or so, uutll his
appointments begin. These appoint-
ments vary from five- to fifteen-minute
intervals, rarely longer, and follow
each other like clockwork Until 1
o'clock, the luncheon hour. In the af-
ternoon there are varied special ap-
pointments and further attendance to
correspondence, and an hour or so of
golf, or motoring, or tramping.which
Doctor GraysOn often has to inalst up-
on. This program, of course, 1b varied
on cabinet days or to meet special en-
gagements, hut upon the whole it is
very regular."

[WHY WE ARE
SO CAREFUL
Because the lens is the
most important part of .

your glasses. Our lenses
are selected with the
most especial care. We
make sure of their per-
fection before we offer
them to you. Gur con-
stant aim is to provide
lenses and mountings
that you may wear
them with becoming ef-
fect, and uninterrupted
comfort.

Prices Prom
52.50 to S9.00.

The
Shur-Fit Optical Co.

310 S. Main St
Ground Floor.

Three Doors Below
Kress's Ten Cent Store.

;rr;:^;';, i ; _

UOTTON TEN CENTS PER
POUND

Wegive 10 cents perpound for cotton
in exchango for tuition. Writeus todayfor particulars regarding this fair propo-eitlon. Don't stand back on account of
scarcity ofmonoy. Como ahead now.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,
DARKEN GRAY HI

Use the Old-time Nage and Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody will

Know.

Cray hair, however, handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair Is your charm. It makes
or mars the face. When It fades,
turns gray and looks dry, wispy and
scraggly, just a few applications of
Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances Its
appearance a hundred-fold.
Don't stay gray: Look young!

Either prepare the tonic at home or
get from any drug store a 60 cent
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." Thousands of folks rec-
ommend this ready-to-use preparation,
occause it darkens the hair beautiful-
ly gpd removes eandruf?; *topn scalp
Itching.and falling hair; besides, no
one can possibly tell, ns it darkens
a sponge or soft brush with It,
drawing thlB through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, its natural
cola? is restored and it becomes thick,
glossy .and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

Christmas Day In Bethlehem.
Christmas In the Holy Land Is an

interesting experience. Indeed, it is
one never to be forgotten, and every
Chrh '.naas thousands, of persons from
all o\er the world make a Journey to
Palestine in order to witness the vari-
ous ceremonies held there during, the
festive season. Every one almost puts
up at Jerusalem and on Christmas
morning makes his way to Bethlehem,
which lies almost due south, about six
miles away as the crow flies, over a
range of hills. No highway the world
over presents auch a motley crowd as
may be seen streaming along this
thoroughfare early on Christmas
morning.
Christmas »Uppers Supplant Stock.

lags. /
One of New York's matrons who

borrow many ideas Crom Parla luBt
year gavp an entertainment for which
that city of light was responsible, it
was a. Christmas elfppor party. On
this ocension when the clock struck
12 all the fair dancers, present were
asked' to )>Iace one of their dainty
slippers in front of the huge fireplace
In the hall. Son»e one in the guise of
Santa Claus then Issued from the. fire-
place with a sack of gifts and put a
present in each of the shoes.

The Disregarded Turkey.
Turkeys, .mince plea and plum pud-

dings are now regarded ns the chief
t/ante In tho'Christmas dinner, but at
one time thèy*were were side dishes
In the-enormous number of courses

] which bur : ancestors enjoyed at the
happy Yuletide season.

ffomlö of Proof
By O. r.WOODSDTr

kduY sat upon the top step
of the stairs that leu to the
street and rested his chin tn

the palm of his hand. Some of the fel-
lows came along and hulloocd to him.
but Teddy didn't answer. He didn't
want to play with the fellows just
now, for he was battling with a great
sorrow.
Tom had said it, so it must be true,

for Tom was eight years old and didnt
have to go to bed until 8 o'clock. Ted*
dy's hour for retiring was halt past
7, and he realized that the extra half
hour made' a mem or the world oat of
Tom, while it left the unfortunato Ted-
dy still a baby.'
Tom had stuck his hands into bis |

pockets.Tom's trousers were lovely
and rough, Just like hib father'B-'-and
bad swaggered around telling all the
fellows that there wasn't any Santa
Claus! When questioned further, he
had said that there used to be, but
that this year there wasn't going to be,
and tbere nover would be again.
No Snnta Claus! If Teddy hadn't

been bIx years old, be might have
cried, but of rourse one as old as he
never cried.
Teddy wondered it he'<l bettor, toll

his mother. He decided be wouldn't.
Why Bbould his'-mother, whom he
loved so dearly, be made to suffer any
longer than was necessary?

It was hard, though, during-the next
two wceka, which seemed like years,
not to tell, and when Christmas eve
came and his mother, gayly brought
out hlB biggest pair of stockings and

hung them up at the .end. of. the man.
tel ho could hardly keep back the
tears. How disappointed' he and his
mother Would be when they got; up in
the morning and found tho stockings
empty 1 Sho leaned over and kiBsed
him tenderly. "Are you tired, dear?"
she asked. "You don't seem as 'happy
as usual!
Teddy assured her. as well au bal

was able for the tump In hhv throat.
that he waa perfectly well. His moth*
er, like tho wise one that' she was,
didn't preas the question. She merely
drew up her low rocking chair and satjbeside the bed until 'she'thought Ted-
dy waB asleep and then she crept ]quietly down Btairs.
Teddy, lay for a long time after she

went, watching the firelight flicker on
the walls. He couldn't go to sleep and
besides what was the use, whan there
wasn't anything to wake up for? A
good many tears rolled out of the cor-
ners of bts-eyes, but he didn't caro]now.
He must have lain there.for abouti

four or ten hours, he thought, and had
JuBt shut his eyes to roßt them from
the light, when he'heard a sound, a
very little bit of a sour.*!. He sat up
quickly ire bed and listened eagerly,
becnunp it sounded, it really did sound,
as if It might be slelghbellB. In a min-
ute, ho didn't know Just how, he waa
leaning out or the window.
He didn't feel no if he bad walked

'there at all, but more .as if be had Just
skimmed along without any effort on
his part, as if-be had been-some sort
of delightful fish bird. He leaned away
.Out of the' window,' nc' feeling a bit
afraid of falling,.and looked down up-
on the street

Yes. down there on thb Street; as
plain as day, he could ses the reindeerShaking their long horns and prancing
until the bells that seemed' almost to
cover them filled the air with their
musical Jingle. And then there waa a
gleam of red. Somebody was climbUginto the sleigh i There was the echo

of a Jovial voice calling,-the horns of
the reindeer quivered Joyfully, their
little feet T>awed the ground, then the
whole turnout seemed to leap into
Ithe air, and like a flash was gone!

Teddy rubbed his eyes. 'It was fun-
ny! He thought, he waa at the win-
dow, but here he was In bed.

^^^^He sat up and locked around tab
room. The Are in the grate had goneout, but tho gray light of the morning
was beginning to r'eal through the
Curtains. Teddy slid out of bed and
crept softly to tho fireplace.
Tho stockings were, bulging In ail

directionsass had been their exhilarat-
ing wont in other years! He put outhla bR->d and touched one of '* them
gmitljr. it wmS uô ôreara î ïhe Block-
ing was full to overflowing!
With a little sighing, whispering

wbeexe of joy and relief Teddy clasped
his hands until the knuckles showed
ao white as the snow outside. Then
With a. cry of absolute delight he
dashed Into his mother's room.
She opened a pair of sleepyleyes atthe" sound of the pattering little feet-

Teddy threw himself upon her, laugh-
ing and sobbing. /

*Oh. mother, mother, mother!" he
cried. "He come after all! Santa
Claus did come!, Santa Claus did
come! He did, he did. be didl".Chi-
cago Dally News.

To Curiâmas Shoppers
TEWELRY
BEADS.

Gold Beads 10 anil 11 k.
Gold Filled Beads,Venetian Heads,
I'earl Brads,
Rose BeadN.

BROOCHES.
Diamond and Pearl Brooches.Pearl and Sapphire Brooches, <-Crescent and Enamel*-Brooches,Diamond Hrooch<?S, ... >i
Stone Cameo Broorhe«V""SlieH Cameo Brooches,Fancy Stone BroochCH.

BRACELETS. .1Solid Geld and Filled Bracelets,Plain or Engraved Bracelets,Diamond Bracelets. .

CAR PINS
Diamond and Pearl Bar Pins,Sapphire and Pearl Bar Pins,Plain or Engraved Bar FJns,Diamond Bar Pinn.

CCFF LINKT
Plain or Eugraced Caff Links,Diamond Links,

CHAINS.
Ladles' Walch Chains,
Gentlemen's Watch Chains,Ladies1 Meek Chains,
Ladies' Sautoir Chains,.Vanity Chains. -

CCFF PINS
'

Plsli or Engraved Caff Fins,l'varl Cuff Pins,
Enamel Cuff Plus.

EMBLEM JEWELRY.
F.Iks,
Masonic,
Knights of Pythias,

. ... ;Woodmen,
Redmcn.
Odd Fellows.

fobs.
Ladies' Silk Fobs,
Gent's Silk Fobs, ' '

Metal and Leather Fobs.
LOCKETS. * .'; <Diamond Lorkets. .

Engraved or Plain Lockets,Hearts of Crosses.
LA ValLIERES.

14k.- Diamond and Pearl,Pearl Pendants,
.Fancy Tone Pendants.

NECKLACES.
10 and Ilk. Necklaces.

rings'. . ; ':' $Ladles-' or Gent's Stone Cameo
Rings,

Ladies* or Gent's Shell .Cameo.
Rings,

Blrthstone Rings,
Ladies' and Oetn's Signet Rings,Emblem Rings,

SCARF PINS. '

Stone and Shell Cameo Scarf Pins
Signet Scarf Pins.
Fancy Stone Scarf PJns.

THIMBLES. .Solid Gold, and Sterling Silver.'watches.
Bracelet Watehrs, &Cliataline Watches,

. Gentlemen's Watches.'
CHESTS STERLING SILVER. *

24'Plece Chest,
Ifi.PIrre Chest,
106'P'ece Chest,

(STERLING SILVER)Berry Forks,
Berry-Spoons,
Ron Bon Tongs.
Butter Spreaders,
Berry Bowls,
Bon Bon Dishes,

(Cold Meat Forks,
Coffee Set*.
Celery Dishes,
Cheese Plates,
Carving Sets,
Childs Cups. ,

fruit DISHES.
Cnt Glass and Silver Fruit Dishes
Ice Tea Coasters.

LADLES .

Soup Ladles,
Cravy .Ladles,
Cream .Ladles,
Sauce Ladles,
Olive Sets.
Oyster Forks,
Orange Spoons,
-Pickle Forks,
Preserve Spoons,
Snrar and Cream
sait sets,. :.";trSandwich Forks,: :**r .;Salad Sets, *

Tea Sets,
Tea BellB»

..Tea Balls»
Cnt Glass Vases, ,v ./
Cat Glass Fern îïlahes.
Mahonsgny Trajs end Silver Plat**

ten V
NOVELTIES. tb \Jawel Cases and Cahfaets,;-8flver Cart Cases, s

SHver Vanity Cases.
MANICURE sets, t . c

Hiiv«r TfftnJesre. Sets, :
Pearl Manien«. Sets» ,.

Ivory Manlenre» 8ets.
TOILET sets. ' "

Gentlemen's TraTeliag/Wts,Military Brushes!'*\»f4Clothes Brushes,
j
»<

Hat Brushes, *
Picture Frames. , ^

UMBRELLAS. H ^Ash; Trays,
LlgWers,
Traveling Clockt

CHECK THIS LIST AND BRING
IT TO

Marchbaoks & Babi


